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L )PMGMI'AWS
COMING OF GREAT

ESS STICK WORK

IS MAYOR'S ORDER

TO POLICE FORCE HUONGw. cm Our Savinjfjs in Interest ait til Targes
World's Convention of LargestNew York's Executive Takes

Steps to Make Life More Woman's Organization in

May and June to Attract De-

legates From 50 Countries.
Worth

' Living for Humble

Citizens.

Because We Built oh the East Side .'

Do you know that West Side business property is getting entirely too high for the furniture business? Do you see the newspaper accounts
from day to day of single lots selling for $250,000, of quarter blocks for $350,000 and $400,000? Do you know that furniture is so bulky that
it takes a building covering a quarter block and from four to six stories, high to display even. $50,000 worth of furniture? . Now, suppose we
had built on the West Side; naturally, the investment would have been hundreds of thousands of dollars more than our present investment,,
and. the extra money involved would have had to.be reckoned with from an interest standpoint, while much larger taxes would also have'
had to be considered. Then suppose we had spld the same quantity of furniture during,the year, is it not reasonable that we would have had
to, charge our customers more than $25,000 a year extra for the very same furnishings? ... Is there any way we could have avoided it? Now,
suppose we were paying rent on the West Side, the landlord would have had to have a profit on his investment, making, our expense of doing
business still larger.; If anyone can figure out how West Side merchants can sell furniture as low as we do, he will be the greatest mathema- -
tician we ever saw. There must be a reason for all things. Our business forJanuary was 80

f
per cent larger u than that of January , of . last

year, which is evidence that the people are rapidly learning that our prices are lowest. J f':.Vv"';'v1- -- y:V-1V V

(rsMHhrrt Press teaaed Wire.)
By Paul Lambetn.

London, Feb. t. England Is prepar
Ty Ralph Johnson.

(PublUh.r' l'rM Lmm4 Wlrs.)
tw York. Feb. S. Mayor Osynor

ha vldrntlt mad up his mind that ing to entertain thousands of arnei
women from the four qusrters of the
globe In May and June. They will be
delegates to the eighth convention of
he Worlds .Women's Christian Tem

perance union, which meets in Glasgow
June 4 to 11.

Already the Scotch metropolis hs
put the general election excitement Be
hind It and Is In a cold water f r-- 1

ment. The shopkeepera are laying In
$13.50 Imitation Mahogany
Rockers, Special at $10.15

Ulf In Nw Torh for the common po-pl- s

sluill be better worth the living.
One of ttie way lie Intends to bring
this About la to curb the reiittea night
tick of ths loo energetic cop. It has

lonft ben the privilege of. the New
Vork policeman to but the unimportant
cttlaew over the head whenever In hi
Judgment the said rltlaen needed it. but
now ths fo'ree" la to be deprived of thl

; particular dlvpralon. Already several
too ready policemen nave become prl- -

vau rltltena and there are othera slated
for the loan or ahleld and button and
the mandate haa gone forth that In the
future the policeman who uaee his night
tlrk over the head of even the humblest

cltisen must be aWe to show good cause
or lose his Job.

Thin la welcome news not only to the

extra stocks of white ribbon, Glasgow ;

women are preparing, to take full pos imitation manogany nooxer witn
rush seat and back, rope shaped

$32 Leather Couch for $27
Genuine black leather,' tufted;
quartered oak frame, golden fin-

ish. A neat design and U priced
very low at $27.

$37.50 Le'her Couch $31.90

session of the city. ' They are making
ready for the greatest gathering of
women ever seen' In the Isnd o' cakes.

legs and back posts. .Y . ' '

Fifty Countries will be represented $6 Reception Chair -- $4.50n this great assemblage of delegates
quartered oak, golden finian, flut-
ed legs, carved back, saddle seat;

representing the largest organisation In
the world composed exclusively of
women. well- - selected grain. ,'A rare bar

That America will lead in the slse gain.N'ew Yorker, but to-th- e stranger within
ourates. The clubbing policeman does

$11.50 Roman Seat $8.50
of her representation Is assured by the
fact that already toura have been ar-
ranged, with New York. Philadelphia
and Montreal as the starting points.
America leads In membership In tiie

Quartered oak. golden finish. . A

$3.25 Smyrna Rug $2.45
Varied colors and designs, 20x60 :

'. ' ,
."';-- ' 'ncneB.Y; v ',

$6' Smyrna, Rug, 4x7, $4
,

- Durable; a good bargain. f

$7.75 Navajo Rugs $5.75
Made from finest selected Arizo-
na wool; dyed with the best veg-
etable dyes: guaranteed not to
fade; varied colors and1 designs.
18.00 Sanitary Ruga, 9x12 $5.95
12.75 Rugs, 2x6.,., .... .1.85

is

$5 Navajo Rugs, 3x5, $3.75
Same as above, special size. .

$7.25 Brussels" Rugs $4.75
Oriental and floral designs, with
serviceable colorings. Size. 6x9.

$4.75 Kurdistan Rug $3.65
Sise 4x6 feet.

Assorted colors; very serviceable,
same quality in 3x5 size, reduced
from $2.50 to. ........ ,f1.85

' not always stop to ask where a man
comes from before beginning the work
of breaking up his anatomy, and more
than one visitor to New York haa felt neat hall or reception piece.

Genujne black leather, tufted, and
beautifully fluted around edges;
claw feet.

$32.50 Couch for $24.40
Fabrlcord leather, black and
smooth, very highest class St Imi-

tation leather, quartered oak
frame, golden finish, showing all
around; has Greek feet.

$36 Leather Couch at $30
Genuine black leather, tufted,
leather completely covers frame,
claw feet. A rare bargain. '

W. C. T. V.. having over 100,000. Greatthe weight of the locust. , Britain haa 2&0.000. $1250 Roman Seat $9.00Among American women who will be
' Athletes to Pnbllo lerrlee. here are Mrs. Lillian M. N. 8teven

Did It ever occur to yoo that there
are a good many former college athletes
holdlnar pub! lo life these days, and
that tliey are , making good. too. Tho

of Portland, Me., who la
af the world's body, the Coune- - '

ess of Carlisle being president,' and
Miss Anna A. Gordon of Evanston, III.,
one of the honorable secretaries; Miss
Agnes Slack of England, 'being "the
other. It is expected that the Arnerl- -

fine work done since Christmas' In
cleaning New York streets of something

Quartered oak, early English fin-
ish, slatted back; tasty design,
beautifully finished.

$17.50 Man. Rocker $13.25
Solid mahogany, made by Karpen
Bros, seat and back upholstered
In silk plush; a beautiful parlor
piece.

$17.50 Mah'y Chair $13.50
Solid mahogany, made by Karpen,
matches the above rocker, making
an elegant two-pie- ce parlor set.

like a two foot snowfall, by, Big Bill
J :d wards, street cleaning commissioner,
Is a case In point In his day EdwarBs

fait contingent will begin to arrive j

IjjfeTKwas the star of Ihe rrlnceton football
sound. ..

early In May and large numbers have '

engaged passage on the Celtic, of the
White Star line, and on thu Canada
Of the Dominion line, for May 21. j

Glasgow will give them all ji good
hearty Scotch welcome. All Scotland
will contribute to Its wsrmth. While
Great Britain and Ireland will offer

Mr. Pinchot's successor as chief for
enter, Henry 8. Graves, played on the
Yale eleven, while every follower of tho One Hall Runner. Bordered,
sport knows Lee McClung, now treae
urer of the United States. ;

Another football man, George Wood
ruff was last year made a .United
States Judge by President Taft. Wood $22.50 Solid Oak Dining

Table, Special for $16.90

whatever entertainment the time and
the Inclination of the visitors will per-
mit them to accept But Glasgow wilt
be very Jealous In her hospitality and
It is planned to hold ' the visitors In
and around that city by a round of
local entertainments and Interesting ex

ruff, after leaving Yale, coached the
Pennsylvania team and wss the author

in Mi nm.T,of the "gusrds back" formation wmcn
won so many games for the Red and Solid oak, golden finish i round

4x15. Brussels, at $10.00

15c Green Burlap, 6c Yard
This Is slightly damaged.

$1.25 Brussels Carpet 75c
We have 'several patterns of this
10-wi- re Tapestry Brussels Carpet
in remnants of from 15 to 40 yds,
suitable for small rooms; will
sew, line and lay same at 75 cents ,
a yard, which Is not full cost, but
remnants are ln the way and val-
ueless to us.

neatly veneered,Blue. and. Incidentally, swelled the hos pedestal base,
claw feet.

cursions, that shall prove satiating.
Committees already are at work. Thepltal list of opposing teams. Woodruff,

by the way, has given up his Judgeship community at large is becoming ac
tively interested. Big programs are
taking shape in practical preparations
for all sorts of demonstrations ; and In
these, while In the main the promo

jyfaeeb to (tang tMnfi? Cookat ou

lint oj font hiynUM witfo vriha
tion of the temperance cause will b3
tne predominating luc, no oppor-
tunity will be lost of sending the. vis

$15 Oak Din'g Table $11.25
Solid oak, golden and weathered,
round and square, 42-in- top,
extends six. feet.

$15 Extension Table $11.25
Solid oak, golden and weathered,
round top, pedestal base, six foot
extension; a bargain at the regu

1H

because, the salary was. scarcely enough
to live on, ' His resignation provoked
the president, who hHd ;mu"h difficulty,
In securing Woodruffs confirmation by'
the senate. - '

James Freeman Curtis, tbe new nt

secretary of the treasury. Is a
Y Harvard mun and at one time wss tho

intercollegiate golf champion. , Ills sec-
retary, Fred Currier, was a. Harvard
baseball star, Robert Bacon, the new
ambassador to Fmnce, was a notable

; oarsman at Harvard.
' Everett Lake, one of the best half--

itors back to their' homes impressed
With the picturesque beauty end the
w'arm hospitality of Bunny Scotland.

The Victor is the whole
show and you are the man-
ager. Put on grand opera,,
minstrel show, band concert,
high-clas- s vaudeville any-
thing you want. The most
distinguished talent in the
world is at your command.

Drop in and let us give
you a sample of the enters
tainnient you can always en-
joy in your own home, with
a Victor.

You can get a Victor for
as little as $10. Others up
to $100. Victrola, $125, $200,
$250. Easy terms if desired.

Travels of British oyalty.
Canada and British Columbia and the lar price, a snap at the

price.
8PMffllpj eomSined ip one. uother British posScssious across the sea

hacks that ever wore the crimson of
'Harvard, Is now lieutenant governor of
Connecticut. He is eitpected to be the

$1.50 Inlaid Linoleum $T.OO
Floral and black patterns import-
ed Inlaid Linoleum Remnants.
One piece containing 15 yards,
one piece containing 20 yards, one
piece containing 5 4 yards, one
piece containing 7 2-- 3 yards, one
piece containing 22 yards.

Axminster Remnants, to
Clear Out,, at Below Cost
We have selected short rolls of
good Axminster Carpet, 16 to 20
yards, to clear out. No profit Is

I fHMi md the Mtimnominee for governor this fall, "Blgr
Hpffelfingor, the best guard of any top when closed, extends 6 feet;

' Yale team, may be nominated for mayor early English finish. One almost
tbe same in golden finish, at same to jnUtinf tfUntft 'av ttiz jfayfyek

are to have an opportunity to see the
two young sons of the prince of Wales
next year and it may be the young
prlncea will make a visit to some of
the leading American cities.

The two princes Prince Edward Is
H, whilst his brother Is 10 will thus
be following In the footsteps; of .heir
father, the prince of Wales, who, at
the age of 14. together wlth his elder
brother, the duke 'of. Clarence, made
what amounted to a tour of the more
distant oversea states of Great Britain.
As cadets on H. M. 8. Bacchante the
royal brothers visited Australia. Japan.

price

$22.50 Ext's'n Table $16.90 expected on same.
Round top, 48x48 --inches, early

of Mlnneaimll by the Republicans this
year. Roosevelt wanted to appoint
Hcffclfinger as a flvlf service commis-
sioner, but the' former, football 'player
declined.

Maurice T". Kir," a former Yale foot-
ball captain. Is anxious to show the
people of Brooklyn what he can do as a
public servant, and Is trying to wrest
the leadership of the First assembly
district from Michael J. Daly.

This list might bo swelled almost in-

definitely. . ... Y

English finish, plain and neat VHtft a nM-- eSothtb elotet that VHCI 75c Oil Shades, Special 25cpedestal base, extension.
we nave several ' oil opaque
Shades, different widths, assortedSouth Africa, Egypt and India. Tho

princes of Wales hlmsolf will visit Cane colors, offered below cost because
they are slightly, soiled. ,

colony in the autumn for the purpose
the new parliament of

United South Africa. manship; extra values. I - " -

The arrangements for the klna-'- a

$37.50 . Three-Piec- e Parlor
: Set, Very Special at $28.15
Birch mahogany, three Vpieces,
plnsh unholstered seats.

forthcoming holiday are 'now almost $47.50 Chiffonier at $35.65 SJJ&pak Passer $28.15$30.00 Chiffonier at $22.50$24 Oak Dining Table $18complete. His majesty proposes to
Circassian wailnut, Colonial front,Quartered oak, golden finish, five

large round legs,, with claws on
Qnirfered oak, ?oldcn; swell front, I lal pattern, rectangular mirrro,Colonial'design; oval mirror (land-- I 26x32. French nlat. hnvAlerl

bottom; 45-lrt- ch top, 6rfoot exten
very neat pattern, well-select- ed

grain; mirror '16x20 inches; base
20x30 inches, 48 inches high.

leave tills country about the second
week In March,- - after the two usual
spring courts have been held at Buck-
ingham palace, and will travel direct

j to BiarriU, halting for one night ' at
Paris on the way. He will remain

sape) 20x24 inches; base is 21x38 I

inches; very massive. I tQ7 nirhoccim Ulolniirsion.
$60 ce Parlor Set $45
Selected" birch mahogany,' loose
cushions seats, covered with silk
plush; neat panel back, brass
trimmed feet.

t
' Should Protect Salmon.
Among the recent visitors from the

coast in- New York we Charles S. Carr
ot Tillamook, Or. "The people of Ore-
gon are aroused to the necessity of tak-
ing some action for the preservation of
the snlmon fisheries," he said, "because
of the reckless and wasteful fishing
methods that have injured the "Colum-
bia river fisheries and the matter will
be taken up by the legislature without
question.

The people by a referendum vote in
190 gave a najority of 26.000 for a

""law that was enacted lay The legislature
to prohibit salmon flatting beyond the
head Of tidewater on the Columbia. But

: the matter got Into the courts under an

$35 Extension Table $26.25 $57.50 Chiffonier at $43.15
Quartered oak, golden finish, Mahogany, polished finish, Colo Birdseye maple, swell front, iin- - lected grain, swell front, shapedround top, 45x45 inches, heavy ished inside and out; French platepedestal base, claw feet; extends nial front, claw .feet, glass or wood

knobs r mirror .18x24 thrcfc est' ba.c
French .:plate beveled ..ialrror.
24x30.six feet mirror iuxvj inencs; 3 urge craw

crsY . Y ,'Y, f ..21x36 mchcs,yricjics;hgli.
f ' .

$60 Karpen Parlor Set $45
Beet birch .mahogany, fully guar-
anteed upholstering, in fine fig-
ured tapestry; imitation crotched
mahogany back.

at his famous spring resort for about
three weeks, when he will travel
to Marseilles to meet the Queen and
Princess "ictoila upon the royal yacht.
Victoria and Albert. Their majesties
will -- then take-rather- -a- letigthy"tfip:
In the Mediterranean. HJs majesty
will subsequently leave the royal yacht
and return to this country, arriving
during the first week In May. Her
majesty will then go to Denmark, and
does not expect to be in Iondon untilquite three weeks later. This yachting
trip in being taken at the advice ofhis majesty's physicians. j

$50 Extension Table $37.50
Quartered, oak. golden finish,

$50 Oak Dressers $37.50
Princess Dresser in the quartered
golden oak; large and massive

$55.00 Chiffonier at $41.25$60.00 Chiffonier at $45.00
Birdseye maple, Shereton style;round top, 54x54 ijiches, extends
straight lines, beautifully marked: Colonial four-po- st design; top 24x

45, mirror 24x40.eight feet.
Solid mahogany, Colonial design,
swell front, massive;, 4 large and 2
small drawers; mirror 20x24 inches. mirror 22x28 inches; 4 large and 2

small drawers.
$45 Princess Dress'r $33.75

$38.00 China Closet $28.00
Quartered oak, golden polish
finish;, has mirror, in back ,of
top shelf; also has mirror back
piece on top shelf of cabinet; bent

$65 Extension Table $48.75
Golden oak, full quarter sawed,
54-in- ch top, 8 loot extension, clus

$75.00 Chiffonier at $56.25 Quartered oak, golden finish, ser$40 Gent's Chiffonier $30

Injunction suspending the enforcement
if the laws, and before the legal' ques-
tion could be settled the law was re-
pealed, and a substitute waa passed pro-
hibiting fishing on Sunday and shorten-
ing the season by several weeks.

, "There is a prevailing sentiment."
added Mr. Carr, "which will assert
Itself sooner or later In favor of pro-
hibiting salmon fishing above tidewater

that is, above where "the salt 'water
ceases and where the salmon, commence
to spawn. On every river, except the
Columbia and in Alaska.-salmo- fishing
has been stopped at the head of the tide,
and it will be done Iri our country."

Circassian walnut, very missive; pentine front, 2 small and 1 large
drawers; 'finished Inside and out:ter pedestal, massive design

mirror 20x24, oval; king landscape,glass sides and door, 4 shelves,
large and roomy. snaped mirror, 24x40.

Quartered . oak, golden .. finish,
wardrobe ' front, nine .compart-
ments, adjustable mirror, Bllding
suit hangers,, attractive And use

law feet, neatly figured grain.$75 Extension Table $56125 ,One of the best. in .the store.
Quarter sawed oak, golden wax$21 China Closet Now $16 ful.' $33.75 Dresser for $25.30

Selected birdseye maple serpen-- ,
tine front, finished inside and out.

finish, round top, 54x54 inches.

A Strennotts Worker.
Herbert Gladstone, who is to be tiie

first governor general of the new Do-
minion of South Africa, is not nearly,
such a "young" politician as many peo-
ple imagine, for he was born 55 years
ago. and has had 29 years of strenuous
political work in the house of com-
mons.

ut to look at him, you would never
take him for a day over 40, and hisyouthfulnoss ,of appearance is undoubt-
edly due to the wholehearted way in
which he enters into everything he does.

$11.00 r Chiffonier 7at $8.25extends to 8 feet; plain pedestal
$37,50 Gent's Chiffonier,basei beautifully selected grain. Solid "o:ik. golden quartered finish;'

Colonial front; 4 Urge and 2 smalland a genuine bargain. drawer bottoms cannot warp; top:
22x42 inches; mirror 24x80, bev-
eled French plate. - i

Quartered Oak, for $28.15
Quartered oak, golden ; finish. 7

drawers; no mirror. ' i -

Quarter-sawe-d oak, bent glass
ends and swell front;, mirror ln
back of top piece, three shelves.

$22.50 Oak BuffeUt $1 7.00
Quartered oak, golden finish,

'with two small drawers and large
bin ; good , French plate beveled
mirror; very tasty in design.

COLUMBIA GEORGE

KILLED AGED "WITCH" $10 Library Table at $7.50
solid oak, turned nnisn, square $13.50 Chiffonier at $10.15 drawers, adjustable mirror, con-

venience in a nutshell. Just ext op, 36x36 Inches, well made and
$23 Weath'd Hall Tree $17
Solid oak, weathered ' finish, s

French beveled plate mirror. 16x
Same as above, with mirror. Y actly the thing for man or boy.excellent value.

eunir worK or play.
Y (Special Dliatch to Th ;oumI.) In his Office he Is an absolute martyr

Pendleton, Or.. Feb. 5. The pardon- - ,. work. an1 no man KPta through more-In-
of Columbia George, the Vmatilla : jry official papers and statistics andIndian murderer, by President Taft last i assimilates them all with areater--

28 inches, umbrella holder; alsoE2iSLiy Jable $24.50 $9.50 Airtight Heater $7.0) $3.75 Laundry Stoves $2.80uwiiirBUBv, iriBiiB u.i,-- ui iit- - mum in- - promptitude tiian he, Mr. ntttriwtnnav cnest ror rubbers, etc This i& an
odd piece, the only one left of Itstprestlng murders In the history of once told a meeting at West Ham that These Laundry Stoves are just the line, and It Is being offered extrax46 Inches, Cadillac - make,-wit- Cast top, nickel feet and bottom

rim and footrest, as well as screw
draft. Will take wood two fCet'

thing for the basement; for light ordinarily low, having been priceddesk feature in each end, having

$7.50 Two-Burne- r, Alcohol

Gas Stoves, Special $5.65
Two burners, free from odor,
much more safe than gasoline and
cleaner than ordinary gas.

he would like to give work not only
to all at West Ham but to a good many
in the west end as well.

Asked if he liked work himself, "1

the northwest, and in which old tribal
superstitions played an important part, j

George, together with Toy-to- y, another
Indian, was sentenced to a life term i

on McNeil's island several years ago

cooking they can also be used. low to start with. , ,ink well, pencil holders and sta long. We have nine of these, to be navmg small pase out large tops.tionery receptacles.
closed out without profit at $7.guess,- - replied Mr. Gladstone, "that I- we nave o to close out at $2.80.lor ine Killing or Anna j,ana, a squaw. ' have done as much work as you In

If you care to shoulder aAccording to tne History of the crime, i my time. $18 Sq're Tube Bed $13.50
Iron Beds, made in artistic de

$20 Library Table at $15
Fumed oak, one drawer, top 24xColumbia George was visiting with the1 W. X.. Xorgas, res. Oeo. T. Atohley, Iso. - 8. K. Morgan, Tlos-rrs- s.

sign, square .posts and', square86 inches; good shelf, braced legs, OUR OWN (NEW) BUILDINGKarpen make.

pick, a spade or an axe, I am willing
to compete with you." , The chancesare that the heckler would have suf-
fered a severe defeat, for, like hisfather, Mr. Gladstone is a firm be-
liever In exercise. He has escelled In"
all sports, and still goes shooting andfishing.

$12.75 Three-Burn- er Alco-

hol Gas Stoves for $9.60
Three burner, black japan finish;
stands on four legs; takes the
place of a gas plate. Ordinary
family cooking can be done, on
this stove. . '

spindles.: We have dressers to
match. 1 1" - j -

$14 Cottage Bed at $10.50
Gray enamel, square posts and!

$24 Library Table for $18
yuarterea oaK, eany ujngiisn fin-
ish, top 24x32 Inches,, five draw

Taklma Indians prior to the commis-
sion of the murder, and while there
was taken ill. The medicine man of
the tribe told him that there was
witch on the Umatilla reservation who
had cast an evil spell over him and
that until she was dead, he could not
recover from Ills sickness.

- . White Bearchlng for the alleged witch
; George ft 11 In wlt!t Toy-to- y. The lat- -

ter's father had Just died., and he -- too
was In search of the evil wpman who

, was responsible for his parent's de- -
mine. He persuaded George that Anna

- Kdna wan tbe ''evil genius,
IuroliasIng some coyote muck-a-muc- k

and a pint of whiskey': they started oil

ers; neat pattern and a useful

69-7- 3

Grand
Ave.

Cor.E.
Stark
St.

fillers Dressers to match. -

$15 Cottage Bed at $11.25article. '

wiiBaiii-- ;

Ivory . enamel, square . outline,. -

$11.50 Library Table $8.60 with round, spindles.: Just the .

Raise Poultry at Stan field.
(Special Mpstch to The InsrniLtStanfield, Or., Feb. . 6. Meyers ACromb have Incorporated and wlli en-gage extensively In the poultry busi-

ness In the near future. have re-
ceived, their lncubator knd their firstshipment of zOO' White Wyandotte eggs

flam oaa, golden finish, top izx thing for children's room.
3 6-- inches. Just the thing for a
small room. Also nave this ln the $18 jrori Beds Go at $130.early English finish.ijvm I.OS Angeles. Square post and -- square filler;.

$5 Alcohol Gas.Stove $3.75'
One burner, nickel-plate- d, just

fthe thing for sickroom or living
roomwhere very fight cooking is
being done, or hot water Is often
required. " '"

- ., Y

$14 Box Style Heaters $10
Has cast top, base and lining;
burns 26-in- ch stick. Have Just one
which is offered at great bargain.

$45 Library Table $33.75
Quartered oak, golden. finish; top

their mission.. Before reaching the
anode of the supposed' witch, they
vumed. greater portion.; of - the whis-
key, and with the - remainder : mixed
the poison, which they Induced the old
nomau to drink of. In one hour she

white, full, size.'..' A very pretty
bed, with metal castings. . -

$15.00 Iron Beds at $11.00

Sign Board for Cross Roads.
Bristol, "Wash , Feb. 5. Roads around

Bristol will soon te well marked. The
Bristol Development club is arranging
to cava, signboards placed at all junc-
tions with the main trupk roads, show-
ing Just where the crossroads lead. -

30x48 - Inches,' massive design; 1
long dftawer, with small ones on
each end."!'A big beauty.. .

Massive style, white threeniuar-,- .
, fis. dead. LiUURNITURE ; CoHUjiA ter size.

Journal want ads bring results.

it


